
President 

t ·· Fro■ ' ifresident 
I\ ••••• to the 0ongreaa et -b• 

~ "■&tot ltatca -a frank report today on v1et 1~aa. !'be 

president observing grialy--that this '' tragic conflict 

continues unabated. iut we are continuing our ertorta 

untiringly"--h• went on--"to seek a peaceful settle■ent 

through the United ~ationa and all other channels." 

Tbe President turtber expanding on tbe subJect ot 

Viet Nu--at a later news conference; when asked tor 

comments on recent critcia■--tro■ Senator Hobert Kennedy 

of New York. 

There is "no longer any possibility or ailita17 victory 

on the part ot Nortb Viet ~a■•-••id the president. 

Further contending that Hanoi, tberetore, is now ■truggling 

to achi••• what be called-a "propaganda victory.• 

Even so, the president aving he 1• ready and willing 

to talk peace--unde·r ny cond.itiona. Declaring flatly 

bowenr, that be will not tie the bands or u. s. 

comaanders in the field-by calling tor an end to u. s. 

bombing raid• on North V1et Nu. 

(■ore} 



Preaident--2 

~be President adding, finally, that be vill 

continue to guide u • .:)• policy in viet Naa--in his own 

•,orda--"witbout regard to personality--or politics." 

Such guidance to be based in part--said be--on another 

flying trip to the Pacific late this montb--tor high 

level diplomatic and military strategy talks. 



ftOCSOO'. 

, 
ftore on tbe ■aa• ■ub~ect fro■ fto■cow;~•r• 

Soviet Preaident Podgo~ tod~ accuaed Red CbiDa'• 

cbaira• ftao T••-Tun-ot per■onall7 blocking all 

effort• toward a peaceful solution iD Viet••• 

!bi• 1D dir..- oppoaltiOD"-tO tb• wi■b•• ot 

■ortb Viet llla ••14 PodgO?"DT• Adding tbat Huol-

4-<. 
free of llao'• 1Dflueac-would.,(ac,re tbu w bapp7 to 

begin peace talui it tbe United Stat•• would agree 

. 
in tana to u unconditional nd of u. a. boab1Dg 



VIETNAM FOLLOW MOSCOW 

The war itself -- marked today by the highest U.S. 

casualty toll thus far. With U.S. authorities ln Saigon 

-- reporting two-hundred and thirty-two Americans killed 

in action last week, along with nearly fourteen-hundred 

-- wounded or ■isslng. 

The one consolation -- Viet Cong losses also 

extre•ly high. The eneay losing ■ore than seventeen

hundred-•n -- in the seven-day period ending Saturday. 



MT. ~JCilfLEY 

Today the news from Mount McKinley -- up in Alaska, 

that the assault team did -- successfully complete the first 

winter ascent of America's loftiest sUJ111it. With all seven 

climbers now safely off the mountain. 

Ray Genet, Dave Johnson and Art Davidson -- all of 

Anchorage Alaska were the three who ■ade it to the top; 

twenty-thousand-three-hundred and twenty feet -- above sea 

level. low we hNe they then were p1Med down for seven 

days -- at1the nineteen-thousand root level. Pinally lifted 

tro■ the mountain late yeaterday -- by rescue helicopter. 

Expedition leader Oreg Bl011berg of Denver and John 

Edwards of Cleveland -- also were airlifted fro■ a baae 

camp at the eight thousand-two-hunted foot level. They are 

now the subJect of special studies -- at the Arctic Institute 

at the University of Alaska. Scientists attempting to get 

a clear before and arter picture -- of physical effects of 

IDO\D'ltain cli■blng. 



lff. Jl:KIKLEY--2 

The other two Shiro M1ch1nae and Dr. George Vichllan 

both of Anchorage; who earlier flashed a distress signal 

-- fro■ the ten thousand-two-hundred root level; they also 

•de it orr the 110unta1n today -- apparently 1n good shape. 

The first winter conquest of that great peak -- taking 

a ■onth 1n all. Coating one life, Jacques Batkin of Parts 

and Alaska -- the day after it began when he plunged lnto 

a crevasse. But now its all over -- a tre■endoua feat. 



MARINE 

An•other milestone today -- in Washington. In the fora 

of a far-reaching plan -- for unlocking the treas11res of 

the sea. 'l'his urged by the President -- 1n special message 

to Congress; the f11tst ever -- dealing with oceanography; 

to help feed hungry millions throughout the world. 

The President pledging his ad■1n1atrat1on -- to 

explore and develop fully the resources of the aea. 



-

REW DELHI 

nadaae Indira Gbandi--the world's onl7 lad7 pri■e 

■iniater--apparentl7 back in the driver'• seat to49T 

1D lew Delhi. Aa India's ruling Congreaa ¥art7 beada 

tor a showdown Sunday-on wbo will run tbe count17 

11adaae Gban41'• cbiet opponent tor part7 

aupreaao7-tomer *i.Danoe llinister Plorar~i Deaa11 

lfbo waa alao a cudidate tor Pri■• llini■ter laat 7ear-

after tbe deatb ot Lal »abadar Sba■tri. Rovner, 

Ile■ai aa 79t baa been unable .. to ~ enougll aappon

to ouat tbe lad7 troa of fioe. Witb late word •&71111 

be baa agreed oonditionall7 to accept tbe poet of 

Deput7 Pria• Miniater-proTiding be get■ •aeaningtul• 

powera. 

indicated tbat it abe dGcidea to accept tbe co■pro■i~-

it will be aolely in tbe intere■t ot part7 unit7. 



IliHYCBI 

Fro■ tbe ■ountain Tillage of Ilk~cbi in tbe 

SoYiet Union--tbe ator,- today of Balakiabi Orodsata

a hundred and thirty year• old; and bia wife Jain■-

• hundred ud tourten; who are currently celebrating 

,beir one-bundredtb wedding &DD1Yer••1'7• 

Balakiabi telliAg well-wiabera--be could••• bat 

aa •~••tour •1Yea under olA law; but be preferred-

~••tone. file old ■aa upla1DiDg1 "It 1• • wonderful 

ceatU7-tbat I ban 11"4 witb .Q wife.• 

Ja1tbtul Allina agree1D1 (1$ tbat 1 t couldn't 

...,.. ••• a bappier ■arriap. !bia abo• by the tact

aa14 ••-tut •all Q daugb,era look older tbu 1 4o.• 

-w~-
AalD• laen•ll-looking not• day onr llinety-tbe7 aay. , .... 



PARIS 

A touch of irony -- 1n this latest from Paris. DeOaulle 

will personally present the ■edal -- to the Amerlcan general 

whose ■ili.tary headquarters he has Just ordered out of' 

France. 

General Lemn1tzer -- to receive the French Legion of 

IIDnor. 'ftlla apparently aa a parting gesture fro■ DeOaulle -

to indicate there are no hard feelings. 

However, the cere■ony ls set to take place -- on or 

about April Pirat -- April Fool's Day. 


